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He ImwJ at Newm EkrMtitm imU Ml Mttt a® l«cudk 1 feHher declare lid I n 4 ‘It wee sot lie. Highest of all inCONSUMPTIONru* aid un at Or Mi

intiNCF COMPANY IEvery Wednwdiy I» averted, or IT two late to whlehidrmly believe tbet the iojwiee boa aed heavert U It la Whe eared and Marehiaoa'e wife. Dr. Mer-tbee iceeired wMI probably be the
a receipt; I dea'toaeeeefety death. yea la talk
like that ay wife

knowing toot it is of the
OONNOLLTI BUILDING, ecooeet aed the debtoreet a lady, aad aidend effeot, aa IfEmulsion 110 bill 6 Hie. Marchieoa, whoand by rirtao at the “Cenode

donee let 188S," and belleviag that 
1 aa éar ay death, bad bare tool

lor it, and thee
Met a sleigh on the way; didThle dtd na

Wltae* did netOne Ihar.ta the Créant of Cod-liver OIL 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs, fltysfciea*, the 
world over, endorse It

labia go
had signed aa ■p thebe pas ties a w un,Declared before am at Boaehaw, 

le Qaeee's Conaiy, Ibis 30th day at 
Deeeaber, 1. D. 1893.

(Hgd) Hosier Bavca Browser,
1. P. for Ooeaty of <j lean's 

Oa the diet oeeedoe that I weal 
to take Mrs. Merokiaoa'edeposition, 
her husband wa la the room only 
part at Ike liar. He asked oa oao 
oocaoloe. at aay rate, if sortais

Ike Dr. aad Mrv. Marokiaoo. ItHa had pert of a1 o’clock. hot ko
The Dr. The doctor

Witaeae tokl the jnry the the chair either to hit wit-Hne for NeU MeNerio
Nota. tha boy and the obéir etrookfor a bottle atto sod The doe

pot oa Ms
ap. The (witoea) wife Witness ikonISy roots were to It

chair and haM itMAKSUD CHTER la dialog was sitting
attaadiag thee, andMarch iso* bet be didwith Mrs Marakiaon. Witoea

he woaM be in a had stole M hero- M -a. MerohiroaeaH,
seed «ogo tor Bator, doctor.had to■cNorla aad tHIlwpk TriedOr. T. C. Bobine,

SURGEON RENTI8T.
thaa aid getSo bad, aadM IkH I'karge be wee doing there, end be only 

lenjhed. He oosld am the dialog
oeoaloo be was there the whole 
lia# by the bedside. Two days In- 
terveoed between the drawing epol 
the two dose meat/. 1 think it woo

“Bello, yon-------- 1 whet do yon
manor' Gillespie wool over to kia^ 
straek Mm oaths aide at the tow 
with bis open bead, end aid, "Yon 
dirty Uttie disk, why do yoa strike 
year eiek wifor Gillespie Might 
him aad laid Mm if ha woaid pro
mise to bedell be woaM let Ma go. 
Wbea be get dear he picked op a 
obéir sad pointing to witoea aid:
“It’s yoa, yoa (ow of a--------1* He
made a dries with the ohair tad 
straek Gillespie oa the head, knock- 
leg Mb down. • He made another

ho aid orwy part of ItMur oat, Jae. it. 
Mr. B. R Stewart, J. P., oot- 

tiaeed bis evidence. Hi read the 
dying deposition of Mrs. MaroLtwr, 
which Is a follows:—

I, Isabella Marchitoo, wife of Dr. 
Joke Merehlsen, of B/askew, In 
Qaea'e Ooeaty, believing tost I aa 
near ay drato, aad harioe lost all 
hope of reeov-ry, molu the following 
solemn deolsratior, namely : That 
on Saturday, the ninth day of D<- 
roabsr, oa or sboat one o'clock in

got to
relating to oa seasH by him or Gil hod. The boy wid for God’s sokethe door. The Uttie girl.

doe’l hlU theaalrar, sad the depodlionsboat 10 MsNsvia
Of TICK —Prim* Strew. Opposite 
St. Fault Chunk CkmrUuMoum, P. 
M. /dead. aar 1st 93

apaad oaagkt the doe-Wbea MeNeria Declaration of Mrs March loon, tad ay 
copy mined oat to be le accord with 
her wishes the second Has.

To Mr. Peters—Dr. March Ison’s 
Interfereero wse sboat taking off of 
eoetr. Os trot oooedoe Mrs. Dr. 
Mortofew'a father sad sister both

Ooatiaoiag, the wit- uw by the collar which broke aadwith the whiskey the [doctor
both be aad Mo wife foil.aao odd bo did notwitoea hid He and the

ia aay way, aed the do-aad MoHevia drank together
apeak ef lies aed dga- ad, apaad pat bar one ohair. Afo- 

took eff bis ooataad said something 
sboat irons and witoea aede Mc- 
Nevia pet Me coat oa, tolling him

tIU toe boule
MvHeria Tbs doctor
ww in the kitchen His wife ww la

Wbea the doctorLET THE the dining room.
ho woaM not harts hair of Dr. Merman ia he straek his wife about the Neil H MeNerio ww the dietpresent himself alow.

Jsmee Fetgwon (swore)—1 aa 
acqaaieled with Gllleapto aad re
member day of series suae. 1 ww 
ia Oh'towe. 1 eww eat aleaa, I 
drove lato Mereblwe’S gate aad 
shortly after toe doctor rod MeNerio 
oi me over from the direction of Me- 
Nevie'e. I took oat a bottle with a 
little liqaor to it—two giaswv. 1 
bended bottle to McNevie,—he 
drank, then to doetor sad bo took 
snow sad then book to Me Nevis who 
ttnisbed il. This woe Id be between

right temple .with bis bead. HeM PMCLAM by Mr. Stewart
soy fighting be (toe wil i) weald•He ww a broth™ of too prisonsr

■be ww always a----- aad a——.
She only oried aad slid ha ww aL 
ways blaming bar wrongly. Witness

evening Dw 8th.
witanss said, “Coma lahave just had made up 

t large assortment of
wyiag be did aot think a Me brother aad Dr. Marohwoa oaItem my bed ia my aigSt elothw to 

too dialog room. I toned toon my 
haahead, John Murchison, iforwoid. 
John Gillsspir, of Appio Road, bis 
WO, We. Gilkepfe, nod John A. 
MeNerio, of Boenhaw, all of said 
Coeeiy of Qsesn'i.

They were srgoiog shoot the ap- 
prowblsg provins *1 election. Afts- 
wsrds Jobe Gillespie mM bs wanted 
my ha-bend to make oat bis bill or 
weoent for mediosl services, and 
Uillwpis wsotad my botband to 
make It lew, aad John MoNevln in-

Maggie, don’t be afraid. The Dr.Cspt. March iron's woaid do tile aaaud Ferga-toa road with a
told her to go for Bestow aad ahaTbs doctor who hod o bottle. Dr. Msrchi

John MeNerio, oao of too prison-HEAVY,
SOLID

PLAIN GOLD 
WEDDING RINGS

took throe drinks, and witnaw' alto toil her to Bhs went forera ww tkeo pot on the ataad
He did aotThe Dr. last drink.

«bat the Dr got pretty wialh y andthee got the ohair aad knocked Me-
•boa thingsqaieted they decided toNoriaof Dor. 8 th. Hare boon goad Meads Oroe-sxsaiaed by the Auorway- Bsfore going they all bad aa-he got npMarchieoe ap to the pressât General—Ww standing within forty other driak toe Dr. too. They fia-Dr. boarded at wltaew's for It0"™* Gilleepia e bright aighfeetef them. ItNo itraiaed r*-| kitchen, w Ike Dr ww oh seing Mm He (wils nos pie of ywie. Heard every weed said. ww aot positive bet thought'Mo-out. When swiaging Uw ohair to 

Strike Gillespie, Sr., ^tiu ho (track
enoogk whiskey swallowed to kartg. W. TiTLML

pert ia the row for which he aad Mo 
brother appeared before Mr. Heard. 
Hoard Fergwon wy: ' Hero doetor, 
hero is the bottle,’’ sod too doetor 
look it aed headed it to hie (Wileses’) 
brother. Did aot take partieelsr

Saw Mm at Ma 0
that night, ton hall that eight. Never leftdaughter. Ha is aed by the Attorney General—I live 

ie Bivardile, Ini 30. I know GU- 
lespir. 1 remember lib December 
las’. I was that eight with Gillac- 
pis—not ia the day. We were 
driving from Oh'towe to Strata. 
gertoey. We weren't together io 
tows. Before we Wft Oh'toou Gil-

Ie regard to thewUblmd the teg of fee chair went
Bith I sad my ho-bind HI 

ibvm (MvNevin and Gillespie) to 
go oat of the boose sod not to le 
making a distar banc/. They swore 
they woaid aot go aeul ibey plowed 
to do ao ihemwlvcr. MrNsrlo and 
Gillespie appeared to be tryleg lo 
pick ■ quarrel wilk my boabaat*.
They wed bad language rod insult
ing questions to bo'h myself aed my 
hasbaad. They (MeNerio rod Gil- 
leeplr) were both ot them under the 
II flaenoeof liquor. Gillespie had a 
bottle o t liqsor and be wanted my 
hoebond aad 1 to take a friendly 
deink, bet we oeitber of w did; bol 
John McNevin drank some of it, 
aed Gillwpis gars whet he offered 
to mo to bis son William. My bus-
heed told John MoNerin that bel He got out of my sleigh at MoGill- I 
ww a drunken blackguard, and that I varsy'e sod I wool on. He lait me I 
only for him there woaid not be I the bottle wbleh had been tapped, I 

leach quoi rolling rod dUtsrbsnos io I taking too root. I oosld see on Gil- i 
too hoeer. McNevin aid he wool I lea pis oiwrly eooogh that he'd been , 

loot take such lauguags from say drieMog.
«a of a Miob. McNevin then Drawn MtGillvary (swore)— 

Uiwda ohair end straek my ha,-|Twlilwl l0 -GUleapis oomiag to bis 
bead over the shoulder and eat him «hawing signs of intozieetior.
kero with it. I ran in botwwn Ly, had Ms tea aad ww there>bool 

I them w JfuNsvin ww raising the hoar. He ww capable of taking 
of the Clothing business, but we want ohair to strike my hatband, sod re- L, bimwlf wbw be left.

Margaret Trainos, Un girl who 
b hi"/1 bod boon staying at Dr. March Ison's, I 
" J™ aaatoadad and qawMoasd by I 

' * I Mr. Patan,garo bw evidence sob-1 
**■ ““ l.tastiaBy w oho gave it to Mr. 
-Ü MA*. 8be sold toe doctor order 
hostood sdMaNovin sod Gillespie oet jat 
sinking1 after she cubs down stairs sad oeltsd 

1 I on bar w witoea to it. She ww io
V® °**lbor stocking foot than sad when 

d°"“ I asked by the Doctor to go fori 
1 Baton, Merehison told her aka I 

to eome l a(( ^ ^ nibbero before start-1 
ling. Tbs doctor said to go for I 
I Boston w McNevin and Gillwpie 

"°“ wan “bwtiag" him. They did not 
"T™ apsslr spin deny It. Tha girl ww 
... . I Mrs. Msrobiwn day after awaslt sad I
, ’*M she bad black oyr, too. Bh# didn't I

know whether toe aw ww drank
'_ . -,|or lobar. They were qsiet when 
1 reiser, I ^ wwt dowD McN„ie ^ to|

“** her oaw slew that eight at which

He aad the doetor had awitness it, and the doctor asked MmMe (toe Dr's) gate that dM «< it to Iwve bat
The witness had

paid Mb, (toe doctor) and he (the
he wee drinking.bathe Isa

Marattwo-thirds fall ly drinksDM aot Witnessaa apology sod pay 820.The doetor with whom he hod tod the doctorthen info Ms wits to go to bad at toetonsil Tïü Msllet'i .Tâûh kiU Aifkts-srtiTW time dragging bar off theHe took than withdrew the in-ohsir. Sherd id not wont to go rod
he told. Bell, yoa w----- , go to had; |
tote be repeatedly «aid dragging her ( 
all the time. Young Gi'lwpie add, 
"Doctor, for God’s aka don’t Mil 
your wife." She told Mm to slop 
sod wtite with Gillespie. Witness 
caught him by toe coller aed arid, 
“Doctor, what do yoa mesa, ate you 

I going to kill your wife ?" He jump- 
led back; tbs collar broke aad both 
I fell oa the floor. Witness jemped 
book aad took off Ms eoet Gillwpie 
lifted the nom so up sad toM the 

I doctor bo woaM pat the irons oa 
I him. Mrs Marchisoe screamed wbw 
she foil. Wilasw pat on his eoat 

I again. , The liltie servant girl earns 
I into the dining room. Doctor toM 
bar logo for Baatoa. Kvsrythia* 
wwqoisl. Witoea did not have 

I him by toe to rest All qsiet when
eke wee away aad when she re tarn-

doc lor took soother end witoea did looks driak.with a crowd. We had throe drinks 
altogether. 1 ooeld toll It on Mm 
slightly. Gillwpie disclosed e pack- 
ege in the sleigh—jest after peeing 
North River Bridge—a packsgsjrl 
• > trews” sad oa if them tensed out 
to bs a bottle oi whiskey. We drank 
the liqsor raw, one drink. I also 
t rated a man who ww takings load 
from Ch'town for me, a few tin w.

formation agaii at witness. That day
St tMSB They took too bottle a third ia Mr. Werbartoo’o trike, Dr. Martime and toe doctor finished it, Ooert oa eherge of striking some

body. The oaw ww settled.
John Gillwpie, one of toe prison-

c bison naked witoea to giro Mm 810Witoea wwt ap toe road with Fer- aad he woaM giro him a receipt it

Clothing. returned ia » short tit fall rod get 886 from MoNevln. The

rolled him sad toM bia a boy wanted home together. They had a driak 
at their dinner at Mrs Mallet’/. They 
bad a drink in town. Witoeabooght 
a flask, aad they drank most of it 
oo too way borne. Witoea bad his 
copper at D -. Merehison>, rod

t i CHEAPEST AND BEST AT

JAS PATON & CO'S
GillwpieMorehfeoo'o. 

witasks ww patting bis sap oa aad I 
they weat over together. The doc
tor who there. All wart In good 
humor. They asked toe doctor for I 
the dish. Hi proderod too bottle, 
sod too doetor, witoea aad Gilles- 
pie bod o drink. No doobt shoot 
the doctor taking a drink. The boy 
(yoaeg Qlllapie) took ooer. Qi! I 
lapis said: “Doctor, bow is U tost 
McNevie Ie making a Tory of yoof " 
The doctor aid; “I promised Comp- 
bell a rote, rod I will giro the other 

I vole to Sieetoir." Gil lapis ww 
doing all he oosld to get the doctor 
to vote for Warhertoe. Witoea 
aid : "Too can’t qualify oo tbs pro
perty vole, doetor.” The doctor

Chow orimiood by Attorney4)on.BOYS' OVERCOATS and REEFEkS] from $i.oa
BOYS' SUITS, " , oa
BOYc' PANTS, .
MEnS OVERCOATS. 3 75-
MEN'S REEFERS. “ 3-75-
MEN'S SUITS. x a oa
MEN’S PANTS. “ 0’9a

We sure not going out <----------- _
eur Clothing to go out before the end of the year, and v 
•ffrr Onthh* at such low prices that will clear the L

sat to Dr. Murehieoe’e
Got a receipt from

Witoea got two receipt/,
the next morning. Never

used insulting language to Mrs Mir
eras reed over to

I) bet it ww
lie. Ww to Beaton’s shop after
word/, rod toM e man named Mc
Donald bow McNevin ported the 
Doctor rod wife. Witoea bad beat
en a man named Campbell rod wwrcoat at .d Reefer in Stock.

The Farmers of P. E. Island deserve our t 
genuine patronage bestowed on us since we o 
l Stock of Readymade Clothing. We 
ale the quantity this year. Why? Because 
n them the right quality at the right price.

brought op be 
Campbell had followed Mm into hisdoetor hade drink.

to boot him rod he (the
well feertog the doetor woaM

Dr Mir-
dworthed to Mr.

all tom
him by the oollar ones.
straek his wife that sight—never
it nek a woman ia bit life.

«■I— eod tha statameel abat kit I with respect to it rod the doctor’s 
having sohsit ie also foist. Nsrar I bringing down his wife to spite of

irolled Mia Murohisoa s w------- lais (witaw’) remonteraero. After
land a k___ Not a word of troth I Mr* Merehison roms down Witasm
I in the Djetoris slatomwt that wit- took too bottle sad they ail bod 

t into too kaiL I Mother drink iaeladiag the doctor 
had Mi an I sad bis wife. He (the witaaw)]
Had with thrl'kw brought ap the matter of thej 

others throe drinks there that might I MAH- Ttoj diepatod over tbel 
sad two before going. amount of the MU ami to toeoomw

_ __ lei the argaaeat the doetor made e
Croroasaaiaod by Attorroa Goa l alakammt cheat hie (witaw,’) 

took a driak. The bay dM to at I «tel. Never itrwok a woaro to mj I wjf, AiUr soWs (Wrther dieeassfoo 
tbs s>ggwtfoa of the doctor. Thslufe, Ifoaombor —imrarf I hi dtirtirr ngrt-*
quastfoe of the vote osao ip again, 1 for awwl tog Mr aad Ma MePhail IflS.eo rod the wil 
sad toe witoea toM the doetor if he I eedee, of the ehiMroe. It ww Inf hie bwa awaey j insimad oa voting for Biaatoir be I nearly ff 100 to gat oat of it. Wit Mevlo’r. «The <

I (witoea) ww going to swear The 1 aea ww broaght ap bafbn a aagto I taka the >0o bw.
| doctor got mad rod witaaw raM Ha | trite—Mr. Heard. Mrs MoPbail j Nevto’s His wife wM it it

It may bevel McNevin’. it is Gillwple’e.

wa Victoria row
eony yoa eaaa down. The doctor I 
mM, McNevin to aakiag oat 1 have 

I no title aad she aid be bad abettor 
[one than he (the witasm) had and 
I more than that, it ie paid for. Wit- 
|nemwM It don't amount to roy- Gülmpta never

fooling. GUlwpia thro
bottle rod Dr. rod Mis. MncMwa,

oat of toeWE BUY FOR CASH,
WE SELL FOR CASH 

ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM US.

iMantks from Weeks,
tfay ^ ^

■ CKKirie at IO cents per yard, worth 15 cents.
per yard, worth 13 cents, 
per yard, worth 33 cents.

The girl MM oo other
oowronatfoa with either JMoNevin the MH

soy I roe hie or sprow of toy Mad at
toe doctor's ail toe time she war ike a WaterfallAfter the went away
toot sight the Dr aad wife eat ap ia After the Crip

The Dr. dM aot drank of tooto her that night thro got hot aad Gillespie. McNevin wM don’t toko II, it laDress the Uttie girl
Tb B B TifegdraM—Gilfeopie mMGoods till all is done. mM ho dM aot I Bwtoa’a aad bar Two jrrar* ta» 1 bedel

that eight when I ww to toe art». vkM Wt mm la a mWMy wrakia t™ a row, bet to wtito al(, •) wM too might go for all Narin
wt down by Mr* I tha oaths Grow

Sales daily. Gillwpie what do yoawill pet the Iroea epos yoa.The role for Astrakan J; JwA Boh- whet the MUMfohaai Conway while witaaw ww I e*™ toot eight haroa the tow.thro toM William GUlwpia to lakeOw Astrakan ad bat had aoto-bag of atoff tony bad with «<** with Mrs Marohwoa Me am rod Mapped hie
to toll lead had hold ef hw head. There Udfl be ksd

the MUTvwdàt, Jaa. Î3. po™ eiek
I the doetor rod GUfospie. The doe- M toe Growwoaid follow Mb. He dMTry ‘to for Collars, Muffs, Tippets, etc. tor a-kedK a. He took a bottle ' rod pat Mothey followed Ma oat rod as

the door 1 lag. I o. ergs* they were
tom rot, rod they finally | Mr.

osghtto GiUaopio wM:|Naii, rod both Hi a driak «

tjMfaff «,,fo

A v*r ; » *
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